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Meier & Frank
6 to 9:30
Specials

15cHdkfs.83c
Men?s fine, soft-finisb- ed Japonct

Handkerchiefs, pure white, i2-inC-u

lemst itching; best 26c values on
sale, G to 9:30 only, at, each 8 l--3

Three for 25

Curtain Material
5000 yards of Scotch Lappet for sash

curtains; "wears better than Swiss.
Best patterns and colorings; regu-

lar 32'oc quality, yard ...S

Curtain Poles
Great special lot of and 112-inc- h

Oak Curtain Poles, with brass
fixtures. Length 3 to 5 feet, com-

plete; regular 30c value, 1 Qr
6 to 9:30 at

Men's Vests 98c
Special lot of 200 men's fancy wash

Vests, in light and dark grounds,
with neat stripes or figures, all
sizes; grand value, 6 to QQf
9:30 only, at 'WW

Chemisettes 32c
Special lot of 13 dozen women's lawn

Chemisettes, lace, embroidery and
drawn-wor- k trimmed; best style;
grand values from 6 to iLf9:30 only, at 3&

Traycloths 34c
25 dozen hemstitched Satin Damask

Tray Cloths, 18x27 inches; best
styles; values extraordinary from
6to 9:30 only, at this
low price

Sheet Music
5000 copies of popular Sheet Music,

vocal and instrumental, all the
latest hits; selling regularly at 25c
a copy, on sale 6 to 9:30 at 15

Underwear 75c
Cooper's famous derby ribbed Under-

wear for men, form fitting, pink
and blue, all sizes: shirts and draw-
ers on sale G to 9:30 only, fJfsat this low price

Opera Glasses
50 pairs of "Lcnire's," "Marcb-and- "

and Colmont,, celebrated
Opera Glasses, pearl or morocco
cases, cverv pair guaranteed; 6 to
9:30 only at $5.43

Cake Plates 17c
In the Basement. Store

500 decorated China Cake Plates, best
patterns: great special value from
fi to 9:30 only at this 1
low price

mini is anxious

fears That Postal Facilities
Will Be Abolished.

MASS MEETING IS CALLED

'Jtcj-Idcn- Declare They Have Been
Tricked Into Signing What They

Supposed Free lcllvcry, but
Mean Rural Route.

Kesldonts of .Arlcta arc agitated over
what tlicy consider nn attempt to abolish
their local postofllec, and charge under-
handed proccedinss in the effort to secure
rural delivery for Ients at their expense.
A meeting will bo held this evening at
Laurelwood Hall for the purpose of

this situation. In accordance with
the following call:

Citizens: You hnv been fcroMy deceived
Into elcnlnc a petition to rotnbllrh a free
rurl mall route from Ientn. which will
vbollsh the Arleta poMofflce unfl retard th
ree delivery service we are all stroiiK tor.

TUe petition that ha been presented you Is
not for the fre city delivery you contem-
plated when your houses were numbered.
Mnny who rlsned It now ee their mistake,
atid denounce the unprincipled manner In
which they have been deceived. Come out
to Laurelwocd Hall tonight. Saturday. April
7. at $ o'clock, and Join In a remonstrance.
We want free delivery, not a rural rout
Jrom Lents. CITIZENS.

The Mount Scott country, which has
neen growing very rapidly lately, extends
from Anabcl Station, on the Xount Scott
car line, to XentP. a distance of about 24
miles, the diMrlet being supplied by two
postofflccj. Arleta and Lent.

Residents of Arleta, in their endeavor to
secure free postnl dcliwry. have placed
street signs, numbered their houses. Im-
proved their streets and otherwise taken
steps to achie-- the desired result. They
claim that Lent, which already possesses
free rural delivery. Is imbued with expan-
sion Ideas in this respect, and is ambi-
tious to absorb their territory, it Is with
a view of protesting against these en-

croachments that the meeting has been
called.

It Is also charged by the people of Ar-
leta that some ono from Lents circulated
a petition In their town calculated to de-
ceive its residents Into thinking: It was a

w
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The Meier Frank Store Shopping Bulletin
Store Open Saturday Evenings Until 9:30 Special Values in All Departments

Sole Portland Agents for the "Vador" Porch Shades All Sizes
"Ostermoor" Elastic Felt Mattresses Sold at Factory Prices

Hammocks, Croquet Sets, Garden Sets, Cameras, Etc. Third Floor

Men's Wear Specials Today
Furnishings usual

Fr Saturday prices Seasonable merchandise of
the and purchased

VtSL at a saving economical men will appreciate
3ren?s Handkerchiefs.

Underwear, pink,
Summer weight,

50c Club Ties 25c Each

(iuu uuicu nun Duna auu viuu ivsf ucuk (raucms in llguw

r MSmr silks; vreat variety lor your choosing. Urand "tc.
NT rw

Men's $'L50 Madras and Oxford Golf Shirts, made coat style, cuffs attached, or one
pair of cuffs, light dark colorings, dots; L50 $1.1.9

Men's twilled muslin Nightshirts, made full size; values 49
Men's fine mercerized washable Four-in-Hand- s, best grand values 25
Men's fine plain white Golf Shirts, plaited bosoms; $1.00 values 79
Men's $3.00 Pongco Silk $2.35 Boys' silk front Negligee 39

"Hawes" Hats for Easter
Just received by express the new Spring and Summer blocks in " Hawes" celebrated

$3.00 Hats for .men 15 new styles o stiff hats, 10 new styles of telescope hats in
all the popular colors. New "Johnny Jones" Hats, new Fedoras every
guaranteed to give satisfactory wear. "Hawes" Hats are equal to ffmost $5.00 and the price is JbJ)

5000 Prs. Women's Hosiery
Values to $ 1 .50 49c Pair

real

in

etc.

of Traveling Bags
full stock leather French sowed

edges, leather the best 511,30 e-- rr
value, on sale nt --J

Suitcase: canvaB lined, shirt fold;
very beat regular on

today at JJCr
leather figured linen lined,

flap: best values on sale
14- - inch Oxford axn. full stock leather.

nickel value 0CJ
15- - inch Bair: leather lined:

56.50 for LGCi

H

petition to establish free delivery in Ar-

leta. when, as a matter of fact. It related
to the complete confiscation of whatever
postal facilities the town was already

The solicitor Is eald to have rep-

resented that he was in the employ of the
mall service, and by false

representation, It is charged, secured
signatures to a petition directly

against own interests.

EXTENSION CAMPAIGN ENDS

Mass Meeting Is Held at the Cente-

nary Methodist Church.

The Methodist and church
extension campaign for the East Portland
district, which was started at Brooks,
March 15. culminated last night at a

meeting of all the churchos at Cen-

tenary Under the general direc-
tion of Rev. B. F. Rowland meetings have
been held in all the Methodist churches
ot this district to awaken an Interest In
the mission work. Tho speakers last even-

ing at the were: Rev. James Moore,
of Mount Tabor; Rev. R. C Blackwcll,
of Oregon City: Rev. T. B. Ford, ot tho
Sunnyslde M. E. Church. The former
two spoke directly on missions and
their object scope. Dr.

more directly on the churchcxten-sion- s,

showing what been done, and
what was contemplated In this field in tho
matter of church erections. New churches
are to be put in several placet Jn East
Portland which would receive assistance.
Dr. Jennings, genera) manager for tho
Mothodist Concern, was also on the

Special music was provided
fpr the occasion. There was a large

and It is expected that good re-
sults In the way of increased collections
for missions will result from this cam-
paign. For dollar the churches

for missions the East Portland dis-
trict will get S3 for church erection.
In lino with this church extension

tomorrow morning there will be a
general exchange of pulpits by the pas-
tors. These exchanges will be:

Albany. W. II. Sclleck: Salem. J. TV.
McDougall: CorvalllH. J. C Gregory: Leb-
anon. George H. Fcoee: Iarquam. A I).
Wagner: Silvrrton. Henry Spless: Wood-bur- n.

R. C Blackwcll; Oregon City, D.
H. Leech: Canby. TV. F. Smith; Brooks.
F. S. Clrmo: Turner. E. Gittinn: Leslie
Church. C. E. Crandsil: C M.
Recs: Mehama. G. O., Oliver; Mount Ta-
bor. T. B. Ford; Sunnyslde. Jamos Moore;
Sellwood. H. Oberg: Trinity. A. Lewis;
Grosham. Thomas Maxwell: Pleasant
Home. Alfred Thompson: M on tavilla. TV.
T. Kerr; J. P. Farmer: Arle-
ta. W. B. Clackamas and Oswego,
C H.

Special prices prevail on millinery t
L Palab Royal from now until Easier.
275 Washington street.

TILE 7, 1906.

Men's Easter at the special

best style quality can

all pure linen hemstitched V

Men's fine mercerized lisle in blue and
all sizes shirts and drawers;

$1.25 values at 'Ov
at

tnn jj T J "l..v. nr:- - i n - tri-ij

values at

and stripes, figures val.
75c at

colorings;
quality

Shirts Shirts

.

hat

makes,

Great Saturday Sale Women's Hosiery
honsands pairs of the newest Spring styles

at a nrlce less than half valne Immense
civhnpnt rf fvl.c inr.Trfrfmor Martr rin lielor
Mack grenadines and veiling effects. Mack lace
emhroidered changeable silk lisles Lace hosiery

all the new designs and colorings Rose, grayT
violet, greens, purple, claret, reseda, etc. Em-
broidered gauze lisles. black lace hose, white
hosiery, Mannfoctnrers' sample Ikies
Values up to $1.50 a pair on sale
today at the low price of. pair

Sale
Suitcases.

lined,
-

leather with
style; 56.50 Values,

sale
Suitcases, with

drop shirt 57.00 at....f5JMjrtrimmed;
hlprh-e- ut y

regular

Government

many
their

missionary

gen-

eral
Church.

rally

and Ford
spoke

had

Book
programme.

ever?
raise

back
cam-

paign

Jefferson.

Woodstock.
Moore;

Campbell.

he

and

of
of

54.35
Club

!

Hahl for the baseball season.
First school same tomor-
row. Portland Academy vs.
Columbia New pennants In
the school colors, each sec
and 73c

Hc4 and blue Horns. ca.Sc-IS-c
Cameras and Photo Supplies

orf the third floor.
All grades of Roller Skatesct prices from HBe to S4.ee.TUird floor.
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MARRIAGE A FAILURE

Husbands and Wives Who Seek
Divorces.

WEDLOCK BONDS IRKSOME

Plaintiffs Charge Cruelly, Desertion,
Drunkenness and Unfaithfulness

Jn Their Picas to Court
for Ivcgal Separations.

Erallne C Hocnel yesterday began pro-
ceedings in the State- - Circuit Court against
Fred H. Hocnel. a soap xnantifactorcr. for
a dissolution of the matrimonial bonds,
and the complaint filed by plaintiff recites
that she and her husband enjoyed only
a brief honeymoon, when domestic trouble
came. They were married at lone. Octo-
ber 2 JM-- Soon afterward Mrs. Hocnel
alleges that her husband persuaded her
to come to Portland and reside in the
home of his parents, which she did
against her will. Sho avers that she
could not agree with her mother-in-la-

and also fell out with Hocnel. who told
her she had no sense and was crazy. Ho
also wrote to her father at lone accusing
her of being a fport. Mrs. Hocnel further
alleges that her husband told her he did
not love her. and married her to prevent
her from suing him for breach of promise.
She asserts that ho made her advertire
his soap business and refused to furnish
her with clothing or money. George S.
Shepherd appears as attorney for Mrs.
21oeneL

Guy Hockett, who began milt in the
State Circuit Court yesterday against Ada
Hockett for a divorce, complains that she
falsely accused him of Infidelity and wax
guilty of cruel treatment towards him.
The) litigants were married in San Fran-
cisco in March. 1ML Hockett avers that
his wife was cross and surly and on one
occasion at Oakland. CaL, called him rils
names on the rtreet and struck him on the
head. He also says she accused him of
associating with other women.

Judge Sears presided In the divorce
court yesterday and granted five decrees.

W. B. Gay was divorced from Mario
Gay, who deserted him on September X,
1395, three weeks after their marriage. Mr.
Gay has a cM I yrara old by a former
wife, and the defendant, he testified, took

49c

School Penn'ts

Cardan and Lawn Imemeats of Every Description Basement
Artistic Picture Framag to Yor Order at Lowest Prices

Trades ad Traveling Bags Largest and Best Stock Third Floor

Children's Easter Apparel
Second Floor

short, we are headquarters for chDdren's apparel

Misses' and children's "White Dresses in net, lawns and mulls,"

neck and short sleeves, ages 6 to rs $6.50-$16.5- 0 SHIAChildren's Box and Three-Quart-er Length Coats in fancy BsjVgrays, tans and plaids, trimmed with braid and buttons, URBPages 2 to 14 years, each ?3.75 to $16.50 JHHIK
Infants' long and short Coats in silk, cashmere and Bedford Hjk

cord, with hand embroidered collar and cuffs; very pretty flHKMstyles at, each $6.50 to $16.50 HbskisH
Misses' "Peter Thompson" Suits in blue, tan and white 58H9ly

linen, plaited skirts, trimmed in white braid and chevrons, XgSJS
ages 4 to 14 years, all the newest and prettiest styles at fty
prices from $6.00 to $14.00 jlV

Misses' and children's "Wash Dresses in all the new styles yTP
and materials, immense assortment at prices rangimr siA.- -
from 98 up to $10.00 Z3-- rM

Easter Sale of Boys' Clothing
Easter sale ot Boys' Reefers and Topcoats oE tlje best styles.

Xew Reefer Coats for boys and girls, 2 to 12 years o age, in all-wo- ol gray mix-
tures and homespuns, chevron on sleeves; well made, great special 41 T 1 t
values at this low price P'T 1

Little Boys' Topcoats, in all-wo- ol tan Coverts, ages 5 to 11 years, all CI C LC
this season's best styles; regular .$6.00 values, for

Boys' $6.50 tan Covert Topcoats, 12 to 16 years of age, each... $5.60
Reefer Coats in all-wo- ol navy blue serges or cheviots, plain or sailor IT C fyf

collar, ages 2'z to 8 years; regular $6.50 values, for pJJJ

New Headgear for Children
T5 largest and best display in the city Every
new style AD grades Matchless values
Novelty headgear for children in llilan straw braids,

Tam O'Shanters, caps, fez caps, Napoleon hats; mag-
nificent showing at prices from $1.50 to (5.98

Misses and children's Dress Hats in embroideries and
fancy braids at .prices from $1.98 to $12.95

Handsome line of children's sailors, trimmed with
ribbon streamers and bows; prices 49 to $2.95
Infants Bonnets in grand array, all prices Great-

est showing of, children's hats we ever made.

Handkerchief Sale
Great special lot of 500 doxen women's

sheer linen Handkerchiefs; hand em-
broidered Initials: very handsome
styles: regular 25c values on lCsale at. each

Great special lot of Japanese linen
band'drawn work Handkerchiefs;
newest effects: choice patterns; reg-
ular 25c and 35c values on sale 1
at this low price, each.........

Just received, a large shipment of Ma-
deira linen Handkerchiefs:

magnificent designs; very
large assortment at eacbc to.f2.7S

Beautiful new French embroidered
Handkerchiefs; entire new stock at
prices ranging from. $25.00each. 5c to
New barrffl linen Handkerchiefs, In

stripes and checks all prices.

the child's savings bank. Jewelry and oth-
er articles when sho left.

Because of desertion beginning April 1.
13G, Judge Sears granted Lillian May
Joncs a divorce from William Jones. They
wcrc married in Kansas In 1S3X

Eugene W. Barton testified that his
wife. Nellie A. Barton, was untrue to her
marriage vows, and he named C E. Ar-
nold as corespondent. The Bartons were
married at Clarke Forks. Idaho. In De-
cember, 1S37. and previously resided In
Portland. Mrs. Barton has recently
passed some time in Tacoxna and Seattle.

Florence B. Mortenson. who was mar-
ried to Inee Mortenson at Hopewell. Yam-

hill County, in IKS. "was granted a. decree
of divorce and the custody of her child
3 years old. Sho testified that her husband
beat her and once struck her in the face
with his fist. In consequence of his cruel
treatment she was compelled to leave him.

On account of gross and habitual drunk-
enness. Olive L. Cole was divorced from
John C Cole. She also testified that his
habits were filthy and he would not bathe.
They-- were married in Birmingham. Ala.,
in 153?, and have no children.

ItOSA DE CICCO COXVICTED

Beat Former Husband Over the
Head With Iron Bar.

Rosa DcCScco, whose Quarrels In the
past with Anton DeCicco. her former hus-

band, have attracted public attention, was
tried and convicted in Judge George's
court yesterday on a. charge of beating
him on the head with an Iron barr The
evidence adduced also showed that De-

Cicco struck the woman on the head, and
there was some testimony to the effect
that he drew a revolver.

The DeCIccos were divorced several
years ego. and the children were awarded
to the custody of the father, who is a
saloonkeeper. The mother, since the di-

vorce, has worked bard, and has shown
much affectiorf for the children, and has
had them with her a great deal, partly
with the consent of the father. The par-
ents have Quarreled over the children, and
Mrs. DeCicco, who is possessed of a. very
violent temper, has several times assault-
ed DeCicco. About two months age Judge
Fraxer committed the two DeCicco boys
to the Reform SchooL A little glrL Cece-

lia Virginia DeCicco. lives with her fa-

ther. She complained that ho punished
her, and she went to her mother. DeCicco
went to his former wife's home to get the
child. Mrs. DeCicco assaulted and beat
him. DeCicco is afraid his wife will kill
him In one of her aagry moods. Mrs.
DeCicco haa been Incarcerated In the
County Jail since the day of her troable.
Charles A. Petrxia appeared as her attor-
ney, and Alfred Fcrrera assisted Depsty
District Attorney Bert Haaey la the pros-
ecution of the casc

5pedal price en sMrtwalsts teday at
Lc- - Palais Reyal. 7 WaMat street.

GiTY FUNDS IDLE

Mills' Amendment Proves to
Be Disastrous.

Leather Goods Sale
Women's suede leather Shopping Bags

In navy, emerald, tan and brown;
nobby styles, regular 51.30 values, on
sale at this low price...... 91.05

Special Silk Girdles and Belts,
values ranging from 50c to
51.50. on sale at OOC

Special lot of women's Handbags In
seal and walrus leathers, black,
brown, tan, Vienna or strap handles:
fltcd with card case, coin purse and
hand mirror; regular 53.03 no
value, for PQ

Immense showing of new Wash Belts,
i5c to si.ee.

New silk Persian Cardcases, 1.56 and
each.

New Gold and beaded Belts, the-- very
latest novelties, plain gold, adjust-
able gold with colored embroidery,
gold with buckle sets. SI to each

BANKS WILL NOT ACCEPT

Xo Revenue In the Way or Interest
Can Be Obtained for the Money

Which tho City Now

"Fosscsscs.

By virtue of the Mills amendment to the-cit-

charter at the last session of tho
Legislature, the city funds are doomed to
He Idle durinr the year, or until the atti-
tude of local bankers change or the law Is
changed. Tee former seems unlikely, and
the latter presents difficulties, as It was
passed by the referendum after passing, the
Legislature, and through some misappre-
hension, the popular majority was large.
City Attorney McJfary has advised City
Treasurer Wcrlcln that no liberal con-

struction can be placed on the law In re
gard to dty money, and the statutes muit
be complied with. This opinion was ren-

dered a few weeks ago. when a communi-
cation received from the Portland
Trust Company, stating It was ready to
give up a deposit of 5S.X0 rather than
comply with the new requirements that
sums greater than the deposits would be
demanded for securities, and the negotia-
ble paper must be of order.

City Treasurer Werlein. after visiting all
the city banks and making an unsuccess-
ful effort to secure bids for city money,
has given up hope that the funds will be
able to cam anything for the dty during
the coming year. "I felt at the time the
amendment passed. said he. "that If It
could be made operative, the best securi-
ties were none too good for tho city's
money, bat If we cannot get it to work we
shall have to do the beat we can. I am
waiting to hear from the Cotradl in the
matter to see what we shall do with the
money. The amendment will not work,
at all. The dty eventually has to ptjr
(be cost of the securities pt up for the
deposits, for If the conditions were not
so rigorous, the dty would get better

An ebvisus reasen why the law will not
Lprove satisfactory Is the fact that if tbe

0
Sr

lot

was

bonds placed with the dty as security for
the deposits should go up in price fromany reason, the banks at any time would
call la the securities and sell them, at the
same time surrendering the deposits.

Safe-depos- it vaults or bank coffers,
where the cash will lie Idle without earn-
ing the taxpayers a single cent during the
year seem the result of the measure so

PI -
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In the Store
500 China Cake Plates,

very pretty styles; great special
values from 6 to 9:30 only at this
very low price each 17

2500 j'ards' of "white and cream Net'
Top Laces, 3 to 9 inches wide, very
hest values np to 50r a
yard on sale from 6 to O.9:30 only, at 4U

lot of little hoys7
Suits,

t
Russian Blouse style, hlue,

tan and pink stripes, also plain col
ored ages 2' to 6
vears; $1.23 values, 6 to OA.
9:30 only, at;

2000 Matted very large
variety of sizes 1Sx2S, and
20.2S inches; regular 25c 1
values, 6 to 9:30, at

200 copies of of the Ani-
mal great special value
from 6 to 9:30 at
this low

Special lot of women's "White
trimmed in laces

and plain
dust ruffles; $1.25 and
$1.50 values, 6 to 9:30 at

Great special lot of women's Silfc
Belts and Girdles in black, brown
and navy, all sizes, large

values up to $1.50 O
on sale, 6 to 9:30 at

Chiffon Hat Drapes in
navy, black, brown and white,
3'ards long, striped 50c
values on sale, 6 to 9:30
only, at. ...

lot of 20 dozen women's
Vests, fancy yoke,

val. lace all sizes; 35c
and 40c values, 6 to 9:30 for 25

3 old-ti- Sugar
6 to 9:30, at 25p

3 jars assorted Jellies 25
3 cans Boneless
3 bottles Chow 2o

earnestly by A. L. aillls, head;
of the banking trust.

Progress of
Is progresing favorably, and

the total number up to date is near the
19.000 mark. Tne books dose for the pri
mary election April 10. and the next few
days are expected xo oe ous uuw.

Saturday Specials

33c
Regular
75c
Value

35c

Meier & Frank
to 9:30

Specials
Salad Bowls 17c

Basement
decorated

50c Laces 22c Yd.

patterns;

Boys' Suits 89c
Special "Washable

chambrays,

...OiTC

25c Pictures 12c
Pictures,

subjects,

95c Books 50c
"Wonders

Kingdom";
tonight

unusually price...

$1.50 Skirts 98c
Petti-

coats, embroidery,
hemstitching, separate

QQ.,3rW
$1.50 Belts 25c

assort-
ment;

50c Drapes 23c
"Women's

borders;

Women's Vests
Special low-nec- k,

sleeveless
trimmed,

Groceries
packages Cookies,

Herring... v...25(
Libby's

championed

Registration.
Registration

isisisisisHisisisHsssrV
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CARPET HASSOCK

75c

Rej. 75c VaL Re- - 75c Val.

This is a household necessity and has never before been
offieredf atf this ridiculously low price.

Hassocks on sale all day. Ironing Boards from 6 to 9
P. only.

FIRST AND TAYLOR

33c
Regular

Value

SHIRTWAIST IRONING BOARD


